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FYIsoft, Inc. Application Certified By Acumatica
The FYIsoft application is recognized as an “Acumatica-Certified Application” by the Cloud
ERP company
NAPLES Fla. — March 7, 2017 — FYIsoft, Inc., a provider of cloud-based financial reporting software solutions, today
announced that its software has been recognized as an Acumatica-Certified Application (ACA).
Acumatica is a comprehensive, browser-based Cloud ERP solution optimized for ease of use, adaptability, mobility, speed,
and security. The ACA title highlights outstanding development partners whose applications have met the highest
standards set for Acumatica integration and functionality.
“Customers who want to stay competitive need flexible, responsive technology to execute their long-term business
strategies,” said Christian Lindberg, Vice President of Partner Solutions at Acumatica. “Our ACA label is built to help
customers find applications capable of delivering that. We’re proud to recognize FYIsoft’s cloud-based financial reporting
as an Acumatica-Certified Application. It masterfully utilizes the Acumatica platform to meet customers’ growing business
demands.”
To become an Acumatica-Certified Application, FYIsoft has demonstrated commitment to quality by passing the
Acumatica software test and aligning to future Acumatica roadmap releases.
“This certification supports our mission, which is to provide clients with cloud -based financial reporting to increase
efficiency, reduce total cost of ownership, and provide financial insight to make swift and informed business
decisions,” said John O’Connell, President at FYIsoft. “FYIsoft is leading the transition to cloud-based financial reporting by
partnering with Acumatica. Our joint clients are able to streamline processes and information across their entire
organization with one integrated and comprehensive solution.”

About FYIsoft
FYIsoft provides feature-rich, easy-to-use financial reporting solutions that enable companies to gain accurate insight into
their corporate finances – wherever, whenever, and however their business needs dictate. FYIsoft’s solutions can be
deployed in the cloud or on-premises, and include a financial report writer, a currency translation module, and a flexible
general ledger integration tool. Headquartered in Naples, Florida, and serving valued customers throughout the world,
FYIsoft is an emerging force in the Financial Corporate Performance Management space. Learn more at www.fyisoft.com.
About Acumatica
Acumatica provides cloud-based business management software that enables small and mid-size companies to accelerate
their businesses. Built on cloud and mobile technology and a unique customer-centric licensing model, Acumatica
delivers a suite of fully integrated business management applications, such as Financials, Distribution, CRM, and Project
Accounting, on a robust and flexible platform. For more information, visit www.acumatica.com.
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